Based on the survey of existing belt conveyor, it has been mainly studied to the design of driving roller parts for the stationary belt conveyor in the freight yard of the train. In this paper, the structure of roller has been analyzed and designed. The thickness of the roller, the strength of cylinder and etc have been calculated and checked to meet the requirements of the freight yard coal and further improve the performance of the belt conveyor.
Introduction
Belt conveyor is one of the most main material conveying equipments, mainly composed of the following parts: the first frame, driving device, driving roller, frame, roller, the middle frame, redirection device of tail, discharging device, cleaning device, safety device, etc. The driving roller is a major part of the belt conveyor transmission power, there are two major roles: one is the transmission power, and the second is to change the running direction of the conveyor belt. In a single point driving system, it can be divided into single roller drive and double roller drive. The single roller drive is used to the conveyor of small power; the double roller drive is used to the conveyor of larger power. The characters are not only compact structure, but also can increase the circumference angle in order to increase traction of the transmission roller.
The motor drive can be respectively used drive double roller and can make the roller with speed operation by the gear. The design quality of belt conveyor roller is related to the performance of the entire conveyor system, safety and reliability [1] .
Selection and Design of the Driving Roller
The driving roller is a major part of the transmission power; it is part to running conveyor belt relying on the friction between the conveyor belts. According to the bearing capacity, the driving roller can be divided into light, medium, and heavy. There are several different diameters of axle and the center span for selection to the same kind of roller [2] .
(1) Light: The aperture of bearing is 80-100mm. The connecting structure of shaft and wheel hub is welded tube of single bond and single plate. It is one-way out of the shaft.
(2) Medium: The aperture of bearing is 120-180mm. The shaft and wheel hub are connected by expansion sleeve.
(3) Heavy: The aperture of bearing is 200-220mm. The shaft and wheel hub are connected by expansion sleeve. The cylinder is cast joint structure. There are two kinds, respectively, one-way and two-way out of the shaft. The driving roller structure of the belt conveyor is steel plate welding structure, the structure of cast steel or cast iron. The surface form of the driving roller is steel casting smooth roller, rubber roller, etc. The main drawback of the steel smooth roller is that the surface friction coefficient is small, generally used in ambient humidity small short distance on the conveyor. The main advantage of the rubber casting roller is that the surface friction coefficient is big, applicable to the big environmental humidity and long distance belt conveyor. The rubber casting roller can be divided into smooth rubber casting roller, herringbone groove casts glue roller, the diamond and glue roller by its surface shape.
To increase the coefficient of friction, the steel smooth drum surface of the herringbone grooved roller of rubber casting is added to a layer of rubber layer with herringbone groove. The roller is directivity, may not reverse operation. The groove of the herringbone grooved drum of rubber casting can interrupt the thin film of water, and no water. When the conveyor belt and roller contact at the same time, the surface of the conveyor belt can be squeezed into the groove. For these two reasons, even in damp places work, the friction coefficient what is reduced is small. Considering the actual situation of the design and working environment of conveyor: used for factory production, environment humidity, big power consumption, easy to slip, so we choose this drum. The surface of the cast rubber is thick and wearing resistance, good quality; and plastic bags rubber off easily, screw head is easy to be show and scratches belt, service life is shorter. Comparing the two rubbers, the casting roller has been selected. 
Design Calculation of the Driving
In the formula, p is transmission power of the shaft, kW; n is speed of the shaft, r/min. Selecting the material of shaft was 45 steel, quenched and tempered treatments. Selecting A 0 =112. So, 
Checking Cylinder Strength of the Electric Roller [4]
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In the formula, Fu is driving force of the circumference, N;  is the friction coefficient between conveyor belt and roller, according to the humid air operation, =0.2;  is chamfer of the roller, taking in commonly between 2.8~4.2rad 160~240 values,  3.5rad 200 .
Thus it was concluded that: e . .
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In the formula, F1 is pull of the tension side, N; F2 is pull of the loose side, N. Plug in to 1 2 2 224200 , 114100
The approximate formula of the average tension F. 
In the formula, M 3 is torque of the roller. Assuming that average belt tension F has been evenly distributed in the roller along the roller length L, force of per unit length of the roller q=F/l, so 2 4 8
In the formula, W is bending section modulus. For electric roller of inner diameter d and outer diameter D, the bending section modulus should be selected according to cylindrical shell theory:
In the formula, R is the average radius of the roller; t is the thickness of the roller. So the normal stress, 
Results and Analysis

Structural Design of the Driving Roller Shaft [7]
(1) For shaft parts, the assembly scheme has been shown in figure 1. 193 design [8, 9] . From what has been discussed above, the conclusions that selection analysis and design calculation can make the freight yard coal required further improvement of the performance of the belt conveyor.
